Eagle St

1/125 Line between Cottage Av & Willett St  H.H. Austin 1894

123 Intersection with Cottage Ave baseline
EAGLE ST. W.R.

MAPLEWOOD ST. TO DEAD END

SURVEY

\[ \frac{1411}{18-23} \]
EARHART Rd. W.R.

8-763

1/3-118 Location at Clarendon Pk.
Earnshaw St (WP)

Points for Const

Miami Ave to Dead End
L.O. SURVEY & PROFILE

1967

J. GILMORE
East St  N.R.

151
106-III

Location of property lines  A.W. Sargent
Eastbourne Rd.

See Eastland Rd.
Eastbourne Rd. (W.Rox.) B. 859.

(now called

Eastland Rd).

Bourne St. to Bourne St.

Survey for L.O.
EASTBOURNE ST. W.R.

Points for Const.

8-1232-90
East Land Rd.

Stonewall Rd (Bouquet to Bouquet)

\( \frac{859}{7076-90} \) Survey for L.O. McCarthy 1937

Points for Const. M.D. O’Farrell

\( \frac{857}{155-159} \)

\( \frac{865}{76-77} \) Line & Grade from Mr. Mygelon

loc. # 154-39
Eastland Rd
EASTBOURNE ST (W.R. Packer) to past Beech

841
44 Survey
795
Pls for Const.
128
795 C. Basins
128
Survey for 1.0.0 Beech St. Smith 14
646
School Lot @ Beech St
608
1963 Notes for Monument Beech St.
Eastwood Circuit:

Line for Sewer Div.
B-902  EASTWOOD CIRCSLT

114-126  (Survey)
Eastwood Ct., W. Rox.

B900

pp106-111  Pts. for const.
Edgebrook Rd. W.R.

Survey Data for Survey

Chellman

8821
93-94

8821
96-98
Edge Hill St  W.R. (Jamaica Plain)

1833

76 Stalked out Round Hill St to Gayhead St  O’Farrell 1917
8.944  Edgemere Rd.

84-85  Pts for Co-st.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edgemoor Rd., W.R.</th>
<th>1956-957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Survey Book 944</td>
<td>xpp. 84-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Diliberto, C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mark nine at # 38
EDGEMONT ST  WEST ROXBURY

B616/146 on Smith St line for 6.18  Smith 09
B622/79 At Ainsworth St line  Macaulay 11

185
38-43 Survey for 1.0  O'Farrell
Edgemont St. (WR)

Ainsworth to South

Br. 1229/45

Pits for Const.

4/1/74

 Bounds Drilled 1250/132-133

1/1/75
EDGECUTTER

Bk 1034

P. 1-17, 70-74, 78-94 Topo
EGLESTON ST
WEST ROXBURY

55/2-3 Survey for acceptance Smith 90
B.513/81-86 Line for culb
B.65/12 East cor. Dalrymple St. Catch-basin located

5.15 Meas of additions Bldg. offsets Loving 90

Smith 02 Oct. 8/12
BK 1204

EGLESTON ST W.R.

84-90

$4.95

8 TIES
Eldridge Rd (H.P.R. to Patten St.)

40 Pts for Const.
763
64 Line & Grade for Mr. Posner
747
24 Survey @ Massachusetts St. Mon.
762
110 Line & Grade for School House Oct. 24
762
154 Survey for L.O.
959
124 Notes from Carpenter Smith 98
711
127 Line @ Massachusetts St. Bacon 19
Elgin St. (Centre to R.R.)

- 686/60 Pts. /Const.
- 652/64 Corners Staked @ Hillcrest
- 17-35 C. B.'s. Hillcrest to Centre
- 15-64 Survey Centre to R.R.
- 4-59 Survey for Acceptance
- 87/104 Loc. of House on E. Side near R.R.
ELIOT PLACE
WEST ROXBURY

xxxIII/139,140 Off Eliot St
Survey June '78
ELIOT ST

WEST ROXBURY

B629/101 At 45 line for wall Smith '20

B645/15-16 45 To N and St line for cement

Wall

\( \frac{7373}{179} \) yd. cor Pond St line for const. Smith '20

\( \frac{7}{87} \) nly. cor Centre St. line for bld. Smith '23
ELIOT ST  
WEST ROXBURY

CXVIII/18-13 Survey from Centre to Pond St Jones '76
CXVIII/36 Crosswalk at Centre St  Fales '77
B495/71 At Pond St West Nor base line run
out and located  Bacon '09
B532/34 At Centre St meas fr assessment  01
B616/107-108 At Holbrook St line run fr
land court case  Smith '09
ELLICOTT ST
WEST ROXBURY

Cxxiv/92-93 Survey from Walnut St to Morton St
Now in Franklin Park

Cxxiv/67,68 Description for laying out and proposed
widering Now in Franklin Park Jones '78

- 81
SEWER TAKING
ELLSWOOD ST. W.R.

Staked out for Sewer Dept.
S 122 150 P 95 445. BK 907
Ellswood St

W. Rox

NB 1129 Bring Pl up to date 20-29

Benches 12 22
Elliswood St

W. Pax

Survey for L.O. 13/1070

B 13/1070

44-57

C Brewer
Pts for Const. 1969
Ellsworth St.

896 136-143 Layout School St.-to end
ELLSWORTH PLACE  WEST ROXBURY

XXVII/36.37 Survey from Byrn Court to School St
1/42

CXXI/28/97-101 Measure of Building Whitney '89

Forbes '75
ELLSWORTH ST
W. ROX

B/1070
PL 44-67 Survey for L.O.
AP 58 (from #448 Baker to Wellsy)
Profile for L.O.
ELM ST (Green to Sedgwick)

[Handwritten notes:]
810 20 Loc. of Wall & High School
140 Additions to J.P. High School
46 Line & Grade for art
745 Line for Fence @ Newburn St. Faith 21
ELM ST

CXXXIX/88 Additions
CLXXXVII/56 Contract work
CCC/132 School House yard
W.B.23 N. to S. of School

Line from N. E. Garbett
459/136-13 Side line of school lot
B. 714/64 Green to Gordon St.

Line W. R. High School
MEMO OF ST LINE GIVEN ON GREENOUGH ARE
11/31/13 Survey from Everatt to Seawick St.
11/6 Survey of Hillside Grammar School lot.

- From Green St. to Seaverns St. Jones '77.
- Line at Green St.
- Old curb located and new curb required.
Elmwood St.

See Joyce Kilmer Rd.
ELVEN RD. W.R.

Survey for laying out. Wash. St. to end.
Elwell Rd
B & G 7-120-122
Survey pts for Coast from Allandale St
EMELIA TER.-W.R.

Points for Const.

July 1978
Survey for Laying Out


A.S.B.
Emmonsdale Rd. (Martin St. to Linnet St.)

Pls. for Const. Howitt Rd. to Linnet St.

Catch Basins

Line Marked

Survey

1919
Emmonsdale Road
W. Rox
B738.106.107.157 Line Staked Hannan '23
Emmonsdale Rd., W.R. B. 925 pp. 104-9
Survey and Pts of Const.
A. Ialuna
ENFIELD ST  

West Roxbury

CXX/11/91 Survey  

Hackett 79

CXX/11/48 52  

from Northview St to Spring Place

CXX/11/90  

Addition to Complete Survey Ex. 79

3629/57 westerly of Spring Place for C. O. Blair

28/ Line Marked at No 16

1252/60 New E Offsets Mar. 75 KEB.
ENFIELD ST.

Labels:

Bh. 1171/93-94
ERIE PLACE  
WEST ROXBURY

cxv/38,39 Survey from Schofield to the end Janry 74
ccc28/05-106 Meas of building Whitney 89
Estrella St. (W.R.)

Centre St. to Priesing St.

Pls for Const.

7/28/74

A. J. B.
673-45-9 Estrella St. WR
J.P. survey 1.0
Ethel St  w. Rox

Points for construction

Bk.  1098
     144-147
ETHEL ST. (Augustus Ar to beyond Granada)

21 Line for Steps No 10-12
21 CB's. @ Malvern Rd.
57 Corners
69 Line for Curb N 1/2 & Co. Granada
ETHEL ST. W. ROX.

NB 1012

MINIMUM PAVEMENT

MALVERNA to RAWSTON

Benches Pg. 29

W. 617
Ethel St.

B. W. P.

Benches & Minimum Pavement

BK 1012/29
Notes from W.C. Bates

Sideline bet bet Summit Ave Granada Av. Opening.
Line and Grade

Location of Man's St. Summit, Granada Av. & Augustus Av.

Line bet. Summit St. & Augustus Av.

Survey for Laying out Points for Construction O’Farrell 1924

C. Basins 1924
Eugenia Rd.

Stone Bounds Set

SB Drilled Walworth

4/6/55
Eugenia Rd., W.R.  
B: 925  p.32-3
Pts. of Const
A. Ialuna
EVERETT ST

WEST ROXBURY

(695/138-139) Bet Call St. & Bishop St Line sublot 93

2x11/113/11

Elna Harvey Jones 74

1964/5/13 Near Bishop St Unde Subence